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SHE WOULDN’T REGISTER. 
tFrojn the Pittsburg Kansan.) 

"No. I won't register, and I'll newer 
" said Irene as she resent- We Are Sorry“ Become Your Own Landlord ”EST

RV vear I indicated diet there would be • substantial increase in the »*»in
; «lue. of property, and . lar*e number .railed themselves of the t.mely U.^nng|

•more then given They bought on my Easy Terms. ®n(l »r* now thor* election.
oughly satisfiej. Mnnv have made a substantial profit on their purchase. "Why what's the matter with you1" TUnf tir** Ai A trY wnit

»... <.„;„«■»« ew.TSttS Sta&StL"* 1 ™ "c ,lld no> havc enou8n ne,P "al
secure s home for y .ureelf, improve it, and get the benefit of the increase m Miee , ,, rri.gr that h«,l rilled for ! Oil the CrOWcl that attended OUT Opening 3t 
value that is sure to take place? Others have done so, and so can you. ^ them to go and register. 'T think it1 1 °

Call or write for list, and you will receive a reply by return poet. j *”"if“may be for rmi, but it isn't for OUT QuCCH StrCCt StOTC last WCck, But WHI

me. I *ve registered and voted several i « 1 1 * i
rimee and never elected or helped to elect be better prepared thlS WCCK. ,
anybody. It vexes and disgusts me to i r -■ «

l2 RICHMOND ST. EAST. , study over what is best to do shout vot- ;--------- ------------- :----------- —---------------- — --------------------------- -
^ ; ing and then have mv vote thrown awav,'* g» • • iia _

retorted Irene, with some warmth. 5D6CI3i DSTEfilllS 0t 2111 OlIT StOTOS
“O. pshaw' nonsense!” replied ■ ®

Ï Laura. "What’s that got to do with it 1 ‘ x- T . .. .
« # | 5 I think it's jolly to register and vote, >PW Jam HI glftftS, Worth IOC for
i IlltPCtlOim fit the IlflV 5 Ü?' % ÏT.*” *ew Home-made Marmalade, worth 10c for -
» Y UVOIIUIIO VI HI V Dllj Ï sn<i tdi me ,11 sorts of stuff. Von i~t Pure Maple iM ru|i (new), imperial quart cans

I 5 ,Nn Tur ..ana „_wr„rR1T V 8 '’m *■''”* t-> »„d wte ^er>\pnn> Maple Sugar (new), per Ih.
” AND THE LABOR MOVEMENT g rh.nre T g.f What <lo 1 on wh» l ./ .

Ç vote for—what 1 want is the fnn—so now V I llVf II». pftllS lOf * *

* ,10n° ' ^ fooli*h 1 *,nD* l"”i rp*is Pure Clover Honey, five lh. pails for
”w.n. [ won't. iAurs-th*fs set Red C ross Mince Steal, in tins, regular 15c for

The individual liberty o, the ,i„„„ ultima,dy prove a bhwiu, m d.a,„i„ îïl, “ulî "4 ^ Ch^ Q»»ker Oats, °r Tilson s Oats -
is one .if the boasts of the average Brit- ,h° whole movement by solidifying it , through with being made a monkey of." **» l»rtI*V Df*st Iafl 1111(11 î^OflJ» tor

more than eter. i --------- j ;i large liars Soap, extra quality
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utr TO PEOPLE'S TAVERNS. »

; A charter fir incorporation of this * 
■ orcpany «s being applied for by “
K.<n>u;Honorable Slr John A Bo,d’

The Honorable Charles Moss, Chief 
Justice of Ontario.

_ _ __ __ _ The Honorable Samuel Caser Wood.

SPRING SUIT n.rf; (',n™ Edw,rd A- Wrkh' M A-

JIM SIM BY JAMES WILSON5

For Your

isher, < anailian and United Statscr. • • • ,
H7 ,00'*1,'hU Win rpmain 50 i* The agitation for the people', t.v,,„, ' very"”™ “ersMe^dsei'.''Of'^er». 1

iu^Iv problematical owing to the attitude ,* something that should have the co- ] To I>aur* and her eJaaa the ballot has Dome Loftll, 3 domes ill box foi*
of the judge* of all these lands. In- ! operation of »H the workers, because ..f , iignifieance. To them voting is mere t ; K > - IK - f »r
junction law is fast cortailiug the liber | the net*easity of having sonie plaee to : *7 * pastime, a joke, a by^play. During ! 1 RpifK'ft, ifit* A Pry OPSi, O IBs. «Or -
tie- of the workers. What will they do spend a feu moments in pleasant conver the campaign they are flattered by the Large Cans pDrk and IteanS, regular 1ÜC for

! w. (-...U, fc Evaporated Peai'hes, worth 10c lb. for

Unîuî” i <Sl>"orth' Jr' tho vaKt tunjority of them have not. They j day saloon should proie a good thing for mg cajoled, “seen,” wheedled, smiled j \ inegar, the l)PftY made, White Wine OF Cider, IX1 F gal. 25e
imam j. "***’ not alone haxe not come to realize their i the promoters as well as the workers, inn and being considered important.   r>

i kxi c l position, and what they are being driven The average man likes his freedom too ! For a little season they are lifted out I

Joint p. t.andrr. hu, they hsvc not yrt realise,I tho ttrll to hsv. the rcatrirlion, plarcl upon ”t 'b-ir own nstural iwtgulllrsn.-f sn.l POTATOES. iBrUtt. SinOOth and dPV, 180.
tspo. e. 5!tarter. powers they possess. We have organized him that the prohibition man would like ^ nothingness, and have the luxury of he , • Of *7
t *2 l»bcr and the socialist, the single taxers. 11° place there. But the great majority ! in* regarded as somebody. ■■V ■■
James w. Koaf. the reformer of this evil and the reform of the workers recognize also that some Thip is intoxicatin'* and thev enjoy it. 1 Æ 11%^ ixt'Uj
\Jm. Assheton . mith. rr of that evil—reformers of all known ! offset is required in the nature of a place With Irene and her kind it is differ dfip M ■ B#8fN l«t(*d
Marry L. ‘ tark- evil» and several unknown ones, knocking 1 that is as free and easy as the saloon, i ,nt- To them the ballot is not a play ;
H.nry t oynhee. All of "?^on.tr>* at the wrong doors. Pilgrimages to this | S*t with liquid refreshments other than thing, a gewgaw, a toy, but an inetru

I 1 nu raI, at 18 v*00’000» 1X3 1(1:n9Ç* government and that one are of annual, those dispensed over the bar. It is quite j ment through which they expert to give
■ f-hares ot fln.iM each. semi-annual or at shorter periods of time, possible that a certain amount of this effect to their sovereign will. They have ;

The twenty provisional directors repro pnd all for the purpose of virtually going class of lieuil refreshment is a necessity been taught that it is the very and the ! 
sent the rtenrh, the Bar. Commerce, 8S t>,e iMjggar to get the cold hand-out I to mankind at times, but the opi>ortunitv only purpose of tbe ballot, and unless 1 
Labor. .lournalism an., the t h tire a. Om at the ba< k door. This condition of things should also be afforded those whose .(ê- ; it does so they have no use for it. If,

524 Queen West (Cor. Hackneyi | scrvntives and Reformers, guaranteeing j„ needs reforming first. It is given fires do not run to an overiudulgrnre to it does not do so It is to them a delusion.
— _ #rtii f rnt^ri*r,,f‘ thp practical interest. u„tu the majority that they should rule | enjoy themselves in just as comfortable • snare and a fraud.

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor ^confidence ami d< tiiiite eo-opera- t1hder the Anglo Saxon constitutions, and quarters as the average saloon affords! They demand results,
tLate Domtntoa Exprws Cc.j *OB,of R(yrinns l)f fhe community and 'm^ad of going for the heggar rs cobl j without the temptation to overindulgence Why vote at all if tiHr

strictly Union Rhiules ot opinion all oyer me I ominion. },nn.l out it is within the power of rhe being continuously before them. The b* thrown into the waste basket ?
. . T°e naniPS ° ,?t* nn,i others in workers to send their emissaries in at the | people have freedom too well to be ham T" the end these earnest, thinkers and

tPwtte arP nnt disclosed. front door and upon the floor of the legis- ; pared with restrictive laws which aim to hone* believers in the reality and am
The prosiicctus v i! short 1> a-lvcr |ntiTP hall demand that conditions be set. ! elevate mankind, but they are willing to 1 ai potence of the ballot grow weary of be 

| tised. and the -hare, list opened by an r.gl»t. Let all the reformers forget their j be led up to better things by having the ing deluded, and tens of thousands of 
eminent firm of stpyk brokers, an-l it »« «-special fads for the moment, and let opportunity for betterment offered up to the' best and moat thonghteful citizens 

°“ ” "'fir foil,1r 'Ty he “We must rl.c, o„r thrm. sud it -low sovms s. though thi. to sithor register or vote, just ss
- not the very look of »nowy sweet-fniored linen j,oc^r ne -aru/oi . mv nexx. men in the positions of power. ' ' They was a move along lines of progress. an<l did.
tvbv not ha»e u.« de yoor work regularty and Uien The a• loresv of the secretary to th-- can a(| unite upon one issue, the: of | one that will oveotusllv mmmen i itself The rentedv for this is to an arrange
UÏdtn ,MI q Tt,s.with,osr-« :OrçuttssUAn Committee „ Room 4. Fru-t ,1iwt l<lgi,UltioB, le4 „ilh ,h,ir‘meu in to the workers, provided slwsvs the, the‘our sysrran of voting that ever, hsllo, j

& Loan Coifipanx Building, _o Toronto ,,(nver ple,lged to this one reform, nil promoters recognize the fact that these will he effective.
I things else would be given unto them places must be kept up-to-date ami no That every voter will always b# on the

..f ^4- * n .x I ! ! TTZT through it. Abuse of the privileged narrow minded restrictions placed upon winning side.
ri0CT ion LIX TNG IB8L E8. classes, the corporations and all the other the individual frequenters. Give the municipalities, to begin with,1

Political partie» come and go, rise and oppressors in the land is just as availing I • • •
1 - - -fl______  Z"* _ . falL but the following 'Issues will abide n* the pilgrimages to the gox'ernments. This w»*k th. r««i M ! Sure Vota,I Linûrv LO. un^ ,hcjr tjhunl)h' or tbo rePubl,c Pcr First know vourselves and yopr power* ^ "f tin»lïîn.t Ik* ff JJf 1 The Effective Ballot.UaUUUlJ |U6«: . ! then the confldenee which haabeeT lack-1 ^hf. nît«# as it is better known perhaps.

Direct legislation, ing w ill come to you. and the rond to I workers ». ;♦ u t Proportional RepreaebtAtioe.
Effective voting. , oower will open to the class that should ; , fi,. ,,!>K.4a«r J privileges Then will every Intelligent, earnest, |

'«• ml^-lhe great m.j.ritv. -!!r i. “• •>?" boaw voter rertiluly *n to the pulK i
I The turn formr-r constitute the rerfer-. ... , Tj.* JSKSÏ^LÏÎ. T W"l*' thal while the trillers, the ignorsmueee end ^
! tion of rqTosenietivc government and; the street rCT-ay employee*'ere ehont , i,. t ihT. il. , ‘i'-tiw "t«H« else at home hecauee tàe> .
popular sovereignty. making another try to better their ron-I.e. nnt (lid nil..... t„ , .1”",h have pot brains nor sénat enough to east

The third, inasmuch as it includes pub- !itio„, nf employment. That is not to VreJÏÏLï fiJTe^SjT. j?!*'!’.. J,~wn|»u mtelügent vote.
lie ownershiji and the perpetual control >,. wondered it. when ne consider the n„rs h ( ... ; , £* . v m*/1 11 - --------- ~ -
Of franrhisea.. ih the perfeeti.m of een 'ifr,reoce between the of living new workers. The have notbiTo îo Woetlwerhe»* Union. Ne! m. at. Pull- .
noma's, heeause i. pre-ryes in the high nni| T,„ 0r two ago. With the change* n„ ms„„ whi7h aidi mina ‘hiïuse man. III., ha, over «M memhera, and this 1 i
.St degree all that ta valuable in indi -hev desire [ have no wish to deal just ,h m, eU,„inr mi. «here trades UninUs wtmld never be.;
\ ‘dualism and all that is useful m socuil present moment. What i. desired h° j,” m^fly .hangwg m»a least so. said Oeorge Pull ,

! -m.-lhtrsburg Kansan. to he noint»l out is that there should be ”, k™ thf.lting along he iTnrè o ^'an in the early VOX j

_ I mo such mistake made uppn the psrt h..^n *. : . .. ♦ ♦ «
PRACTICAL POLIT If AL PROGRES? . .|1P company as wr* dertc at tbc time »»f possible for this sort of tU nn in J" As far as the moilay floe put upon the -

The recent single tax vote in the Brit the former difficulty. Ttie meo hwe an froD1 . . ' tv MHt weodworkars by Jnnge Meredith
sh Hhuse of <"opinions i« »n encouraging --rcanizRtion that includes all'thf men on PU»hed somethin» th»t «vav e?m 1* concerned, personally not one of them 
tribute to the excellent work that has ,ho roa<1 worthv of aswoeUtin» themselves n i^ÛI pay a eent. -Oneral President Mul i
been done bv British single tax men to ;n an firjrnnizntion Which stands for the | question of blot i non th* h^Inr' nf tl r,rb.r ** Already on tl# scene, and will sec

_________ tKipularize their «.use. Thcv have wa«t tr„e principles of manhood. It is. their I comm uni tv linn > hUm* the .* > it that tb« money is forthcoming.
^v^sl^l-no Energy m tryin- to rstablieji .m-(ht)sin^ organization. It- is the otgsn ' w^r ou aro r^nL  ̂ v ♦ ♦ I

I possible side parties; they have waged i5,alion that not onlv looks after the ' Wh,n tlie cuetbm tailors at Peterboro '
no" fights far danse, or against Hasses, ,f>mnanv to Me that It treats all fflixly. t^ Yo , are the t resented thejr ihcmaae’ scale to the,
:Uey have not made the welkin ring with h„t it does more—it Toolyt after the men _ },t_ witll th™** *£n eîïi ‘’‘‘rchante. one firm </. Brow., not :
•'mptv bvaeriaga of the all almorbing pro t„ ,r,. that fhcv give fair returnâ to their temptation *. 6 bef re Only immediately signed ii. but sent a j
.-rrss of their movement. But by work-, pmj^ovrrv This being the case, It will ' # ' • nice letter to the union, wishing it every j
og patiently with the Liberal party, ana Kp fflir for ,,omoanv to recognize this * • • . 8u1.re6e—H raae evidently of tire and let |

; appealing to the sense of justice common fjJpt firFf n,1(t aa business men meet the Are you alive to the fad that the que* 
to all classes instead <-f invoking cla»s rcr>rwntative« of the uflion utien fnir fio11 of child labor is becoming more and . * *

QIÏITPIY IN FVFDV WAV ««rreda. they l ave one by one secured „rniV1^ nn,i rive each side the onpoytuu- n’ore a factor m the industries of the In England the workers would not 
OUI 1 CLf Ill L f L#IV 1 ■ the favor >4 hundreds f municipahtn-s ,fy to jnr th<^r raHt fafote the other and. city .of Toronto f This does not apply to ,or * for t*hor candidates

toward their policy, and this iu turn has :f pQ„,jh1c. come to an a err cement, as the organize^ industries, but to the uhor or tndttiVsrs who are at all times eligible ^ jyr Timothy Dwight, former Presi
secured tii cm the organized support of b» «mess men do. ami jn the event g* ni zed ones. If you hare n-^t already f/v a^tenf* raucue of one of the pro . * Yale UllttMtr

D P nmiPI AC O PH Ubcral i^riy in Parliament for tbciv a dUe-rreement uono one or more noticed this, just Joek about von in the floromant political partie*, or to whom !
U. U. UUUULAy <X VU. rimnrr Irgiskitive measurt—the right -f ,.„n ;n „ »rccV'l -a-bit rat or. who motuinga at noon and at night, and sec <*'ou1'1 be offem! the leadership of a party

rruitirinalitW1 to adopt, la ml values taxa -,~T .irridc the i-sue from t)if standpoint 'h#T> wending tfaeir wav to and from I» a province with the undcrwUnding t^»t
346 Custom Taifors ■» "- Though their measure was u«d car- , nnA »n u,u,reiudiccd eve b'"7k. and then >u*t. think how much het "h6 Cbujd carry the labor vote." 'x—

we” ried. it drew ?o B-anv >.f th- Minister:! T;Ve fh, nnir way of'doing bnsi- trr this world would be in tlx- end if all 7onf1èr * '‘oagrew of labor members,
UNION LABEL A IAN \ i S ,.irtv , Vrr to the liberal side that in • , -------- t-:,-e------ - ---------—------------------------------------- *-‘: —

HonjK1 oicrwhejmiqglr < or.scrvative Vs 
defeat was • ffecto 1 bv only 13 majority.
The importcntvfewt> however, is that the

___ r.iberal members of Parliament hâvenow eî<)r Th<fc h»s men sa*ei*llr train grçws older. .
tW| A A M 'I'nGO f|IA v’- 'h'ir a. tion in !h- measure commit t. ! |t„ jn }>,,.;„e*». and the -'omnsnr

UMmL X ilvdlUl V heir part;. T" it ’A* *'r,)' hr. it» rcnresrntit'ves. ”dio Would not he
1 _« ga za "! a - i"* "*hcn that y'rty cuire-* Into thev sre to do.v if the^. v-a 1 Hot the

Matinees Daily ner. a, ii I*, likely to do at »he next t 1;i, ,Kilitv ,cmiir> l to flit th- W.w- The Adelaide Herald (South Austra I ^pn"0T ,M™r Per.tv- Inf '*•"»•* î A greetlv changed since then. We have 
Week Commencing Monday, April 20th genera! Hc ti.m. d -r ll hr obliged - - .Vr, tli„r ^,.,1T>T. Granting all this la> says. | Bbowdeg. independent labor parry, for " ' . . . We have «a».

*« I»a>i Ahesd of Them Ml um fbr this «ingle rax measure thr n,Pn f),„,dd not heaver» hard oronoai “Those who f*rrr Stgte control of the I Blackburn; *WiH Thorne. ga*w(,rker and: - ... ",
Enw k HUSH'S Brilliant tar-'uon of Parliament.—The Public. 4-M..n for thfM r*r-r-scnt»tiver to find m.t Honor traffic will have read with interest Democratic Federation; John *1 from the simple life of a quiet town.

. r-Yo-f. .idf eff nt. and if r hamberlain > advice fo the people of tho at#*1 worker : John Ward, strfet | as it were, to the luxury and abundance
Bon Ton Rurlfisauers T»,* .etriem«V arm-ad at recently bv -kev v-o»h ewe not zee their v«» deer to Orzuge River folony to municipalize it. Pav7' Kçjr Hydie m»ake in farmr of of a great city. The darvotioa of the)
Don lonDune^qucu *™3w«*Sr5e™V,, f. - ^ n. „ J-«. ^TS» f 'ULT?» Î?"*, v«vi- - b<,om. «I

... frl , £ < thi. n*v lias bee” -thee tell them where theyvboth i>rovement of the citv a»d the- redaction ar#1 Bell, member pt Parliament, and 11 7 * * .M H h- nriî^- W -round. f -"--nirmal 4,h, Th„e woul/pTL” know* -hrough ,h, Taff y.,, dreima. : ««•« •• ™ <° - »■»"»»«- ">« »"

,, særwliil 1 ' J"” h Mr Wo.rl • • • 'll*- ia ih* world to compara with Ada he i« general Hfrettrj of the rulway »<n leeire which eeema to unite nil men to
..... . ir‘t..... .... 3,5U.*1!r ‘reiwe»ani»tn»« of the union T' e TWHn Wood v»r* ffrel.l- hrfff* if the onormona nrogl, made on •"-< inatead of âghting for the gather ia the deni re to make aomethlng, in
r fcSinJSXtoySlRnlm’ «J2îa o.eiam-1 I’”?*', P oLkling Secretary of the -1 to a-'•’Ml -raina- (ha ijvlewnt of \ liquor were apent in it, hoauf idea-ion. If I "*"• f-T-ndmted thnuie no mi» thi. m*t»r of money, out of nothing,

enperhly. Rich in Artistic Racv in “ ’ „, k-,i * ,nrcrview result- Tn*ti•*? Vef**dith *nd flgd out ,TO«t wh-tf liquor, fobaeeo and all the trnmwars ,fc**n t,rro*" Bell defended himaelf cs There ia surely no worse sign of
Com«dx Lavish m r  ̂1 I afco.r K'* ® ‘ L«tnn Hng tba* the cm riylits thev hare In thH rinncSa rtf our*. 1 were national or municipal monopolies .ab,v M edeld,. and was assisted in his times in cur daf hian this; but I believe |
8S2T- 'îwn with Fftrm4 “d >7 ,n a; t "Lvîrko: con Tt decs -cm rs though the eases, before. end o moderate tax placed on land vkln.es, by John Ward. The last named that much of thi old spirit still remains-

---------------- ta'«cn or j _ -he courts st the nresept time should he "11 other forms of taxation. so inequit- ' exclaimed: “Our aim must be ; „t least so fat as our judgment of men
l,tirn* mu " - ‘ - * v^t c 1 to n definite cooclucicn. and the able in their incidence, voulu be remov jfo * foothold in the Parliament. We ; goae.

------ ---  i-rr rots of the higher court* obtained 1. "’ , should therefore not he so very partira jf the evil testimonies that are mani
the points in question. Tô <le this ------ lar in the choice of our means to that f est ing themselves so strongly among our

f will' require considerable mpner. and W!1I. ■ ...... a • -, , ! ,n'b’* Against this opportunist polir? roupie are to be cheeked and the glory of
he other union- throughout fapaia ‘ Hiirlcigh. London, residential. K«r Hardie vehemently pmtewted by the old anemtry is to be preserved, the
’)onbl come forward and heln this little 1*^7 , , , *frrt?n ssving: “We are not justified in using result must lie accomnlished through the

‘ :nd in Berlin, as wcH as the other or- 5 J* ^ndcjatigatde Joe Marks. means available to lend us to pari in influence of educated men Thow' who! . (lf u,ino. ». ;
-,-nit|itida« .n T-rnnto an.I I."d.|nr whirl) _ rj ]^7w’n'17l *? f* : mrnlary tinlnrir». Thr l»at afc.nr of thr go forth from thr ütiirorsitira and col lln. „v?r,i tb.,n _

truo-l',; along ag.inat frarfnl odd. UbZ 2,“ St MgV** wRh Z^**10*!* “'t lo •!>& '*• ?'T  ̂ .,h"r “«•*. thorn, who l,v«l in former ti.nvx They

»n.l have kei-t in the fight up to the preur -V?8t , 1 . be a true and honest pCiaciple. Any estimate of things which they manifestly » . heref ore the more rirefuîhr endnt time. It mu>« bç remcmlwreil that X™™'*** ' £ ^ *»' ann,b^ ^ deiiat.on from this counm would lead to form, by the sn-rgv which thev display m 'JJl XI ^Z*Z ^

whatever the outcome, it will be » benefit run and disaster of the labor moremrn in rhe i»nr*mt >f the higher an«i 0,'blcr . - . infl f ] f
to the whole of organize*! lalnjr in that * ♦1 * (hir aim is the foundation of a Par1 i- Htj*. tn of dee*re. by their exaltation <.f | }
the fight will not have to he fought over VX ith a vie* of providing seasonable meptarr lasb^r i.artv. An -.fiber of bis ' srning an#l mental > dture an i of «h<*
»gnin by others. If it wa* er er import- reading for their •oilo-ribers. the Jxxo ■ trades union. ‘wfi7?ie being paid bv the p- or t>. do g. -I -en i--.- to the world ! the b.wt ;JuH?r««v - „i the o untry and of
'•nt for labor to find out its true statu* moti e Engineers' Journal this month workingmen and s>-Cents the si<l of the and of honorable character above all the future to keep alive these higher in
in the land, it is much more so just at publishes a length? and well illustrated i liberal or < <>)t«»n'ativ«- pertv, violate* terns! things, and. if we may u.we the Alienees The student'» work ia the stu
rhe prevent moment. Tt id safe to sar article on “Jerusalem, the Holy ("itv. ' , the fundamentih principles of tbs com strong expression, bv a contempt f--r dent'* life, and no higher obligation rests
that these iniuivtiAns »re the grestef* ‘ and a short story. "The Easter Bells. “ I m-.itec The 'ote of vsprimgsd against wealth. ^ha> the true life f„r the na upon him rhan o” to other genem.
educating features that w*r* ever pu* ' The Journal also contain» a, number qf Bell «»• then carried with «TOO >ntc* tfoit is. ttons rtie tnte spmt which has bee» tr»qs-

the «ronomi- stage, and they will r*»rf«ting editorisls and report»

4 Squarf-s Bitte, regular 2o. square, four for -
R»v. Prof. H J. Cody. Mjt 

f" Rev. F. G. Plummer, 
i Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D.

Union Label Always

343 Queen 8t. West. M A ' n R
6u

PATENTS
vTrade Marks and Designs Proosrsd Hi all

Special AtUatlon Oiwa to Patent Litigation.
Pamphlet Sent Free on Application $1.00lath's Best (Jranu- 

> Sugar for
With every order that include» one pound of our Stk; or 44»• Th or Coffey

Ridout & INaybee
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

.New L*M Eggs, p*r down, only 13o.

Hotel Majestic SM t SSI 4/wte St West 
» 496VoeieSt PhoaeNorth 1915 

356 College St PfeSM N. I 
* 347 Veege Street sear 6a«i4

Company
LimitedThompson

ballots are to

REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto

OF CLEAN 
LINENA Nice Bundle

:
Makes Anyone Cheerful

Maker* of 3
OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

y
we have the Label ÏMieeî.TEL. MAIM 4817

The I
—ARE—

the STILL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABORDon’t Forget It.g07 Queen West

ia

,vi

The Nasmith Company have been S 
fighting the Bakers’ Union for years. $ 
The Union has determined, with your S 
assistance, to show this Company the $ 
error of its way. Tell your grocer that $ 
this Company is unfair and get the S 
Union label on your bread every time. $

1

M

YOU CAN GET I
YOU* rtOTHIXO TO
0*DE* RlfiHT AND BÇ DEVOTION' TO MONEY OETTINC 

THE WORST WON OF 
THE TIMES.

ALEX ROSS
Merohsnt Tailor

1134 Queen St. West, Toronto,
I Union Label on All Garments.

j
If you try

I
I beard a prominent graduate of one 

of our uni vomi tree M7 that when he was 
^cr ; a student many years ag-> there was in 

representative» <heie children were still attemling'nohool! ^1»®itteA for labor renregentation. ha» **>• atedent community almost a eon

^ hern formed. At a recent meeting the tempt for wealth. The thoughts an# am a A Q SPA DINA AWE
fhrre need be no discordent noie nor anv H^snees that ia nerpefpating this evil an.l l*r’7nmifapproved the nomination of the j bitioee of the college men at that period

fnr h«rd foiling it*wm cither Allowing it to grow" larger a» the world ^R°win* candidate* for Parliament ( : tv# |jn, 0f higher things than,
• “ -------------- iClwy^ représentât ivf of the post office em • 1

~loveea; Peter <'urnui, gaaworkers. for
.. arrow ; Jotrett. independent labor party, other they regarded tbia a# nothing, 
for Weet Bradford : Jam** Parker.

The Adelaide Herald (South Auwfra IIaMr P8rl-V. tn* HaKfax; N

D. Hanna & Co.
.liste reran» id to■ h, niii with the rvorar representative» ’n»*sc cnu-irpn were atill attending aqhnol 

n !-.♦»> si,le» A fee1 onitc aufe ibat R#*merrbrr .-djso that it ia y pur thought

Wbev* yo* can «si * perfect St ia

SHOESwealth;' and In their estimate of on* an r*a*t he .quailed tm etyl». fM*7 er low price*.
Unlaa Naha Owe Spaalaffy.

HALT ! Wha ganei thier? 
THE SCOTTISH LAUNDRY

Adtsere on" u» a» tho -mmlorilpi. 
f* h Id War» din by ban' wttbnot cSemtcals.

Cor. Oaalngton Ate, * Arthur 8L
Prompt rail tn reply to poet eard.

sI
. The whole life of th* country bas I*TATF. LI or OR

I
m

Prvseattaif Two Fanciful Frolic»
‘•Tum.raum "? “A DAFFV SHOP

B. CAIRNS 1 '

LKADLR IN [

II RUBBER STAMPS 
AwArajL SEALS, Etc.
35^665 to NINO WEST, Terof lo

ngfeHL Wc ere the enly Uoi.iu Rubber
Bten;p Woike.in-Lziwia 7 'jDR. EASTON'S

Dlood and
^ Nerve Builder

«■•aaeestwuiaw*****»»»»»»»»
%

iurtnil hre. vid Tonre ,p th. N«-onHarris 9
9 25 and 50 Cents- May l not also say that they owe it to

14 BUYS
I «d. Copper, Bress, Scrap * 
I *=4 *r nn/n-LIAM ” • TOmOHTO. J 

Plire. Mila It»-

***■«»■***

I par pa*ld nr
B J. R. LEE

Corner Queen and Swten

Ç and W7 King St-« The T.- mg m*n r£ tnie genwraimn arc nitt--1 t» himself..again* IS4.0A09

Ia t
T

I
àA-,

>

Im Business AS A Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854

71 CHURCH STREET

Assets, $3,000,000.00.

3 % letere,t *Hewe< m D.petit, fr.m Twenty Ceuta 
Upward». Withdrawable

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a. m. to 4 p.nv 
Satu*oat»:-c9.00 a.m. tp I p m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Directoe.

by C irro ues.

Opts every Saturday 
aifkt free 7.00 
Ie 9.00 o'clock

* Itiie 
Shat*

Should Hat Teller» have
Beet t You can get Good 
for tic. 60c and 76uat theWhy 

Princess Theatre
Where yoe are always eureof veeing only the 

Best

Beginning Monday. April 13th

THE

G0RDON-SHA7
OPERA CO.

MO ME SAVI„ ' 
M LOAN COM PAN
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PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAKih 8(0
TORONTO. CANAUX.
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